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time and doctor them. And then she wait'on them.
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She even cook for them

- 'and get them eat and*because they have to stay two or three days her"e before
she get through with them.. And they promise ,her this and that. They don't
give it to her. That's why I don't think itfe right that's what he told
them. And,everybody knows that you have to, bring your things you use,your
/
own material's and cigarette paper. Not the cigarette paper or corn shuck
and then it' s real corn shuck^.
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(Do they give the'Bull Durham and corn shuck?)
Yeah.
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(They giye it to you.)
Yeah they give it to me.
half a yard.
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Then the green roots. No matter if it's just

You could get i.t a,quarter or fifty cents worth.

It goes that

way'with the' smqke becuase /the medicine you use is it's not green leaves antl
the cloth is supposed to be green. What he told them, and they said, "Well
we'll come and pay her. We ain't got no money right now." And she said
there's many a people that owes her lots of money.
costs her money.

She gets tired you know.

And that green root it

She said lots of times it get so

hot she be in there doctoring them. And she be just sweatilng and tired out
by the time she gets through and then she goes all through that work for#
nothing.
pital.

You can go to -from here, you sick, if you want to, Lavton to hosOne treatment will cost—I don't know but quite a bit. Two or three

times whenr-everytime you go up there you have to pay. We got Indian hospital
but lot of people don't go there.
mouth, eyes sitting like that.

They don't know how to treat this crooked

They say in a day, two or three days, they

say she cures it in two days because I know I've seen it with my bwn«eyes.
That's what he said. And now you're like that. 'One woman they caught1her
hand.

They just left her here a week. She got well in two or three days.
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They never did come after her. , Her boy 'ju-st left her here all week, over
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